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CARPETS.
+ TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,

to patterns to select from, hall, stair and room

+ carpets. Regularly 65c. yard. Sale price.....
+

BRUSSELS CARPETS, all wool, 15 to 30 yards of a pattern,
choice patterns, suitable for parlor, hall and 711/+ stairs, (lining rooms and chambers, 7 patterns

+ to select from. Regularly 9oc. yd. Sale price
+ .

BRUSSELS CARPETS, extra quality, all wool, choice par-
lor, (lining room and chamber carpets, i8 to
50 yards of a pattern. Regularly 90c. and $i /

yard. Sale price..........................
SUPERIOR BRUSSELS CARPETS, a guaranteed quality,

+ made to our special order, will not fade or
sprout, 1o choice

patterns, suitable parlor, /
+

dining room and hall patterns. Regularly $i f/2C
yard. Sale price..........................

$ Extra Quality BRUSSELS CARPETS, choice
of ii patterns, suitable for parlors, halls, stairs, din-
ing room and chamber. Regular $i.oo value. Sale C.
price .... ...... ... ......................

Stiperior BRUSSELS CARPETS, the best carpet niade in
America for the price, will not fade or sprout, 12
choice patterns, suitable for parlor, hall, stairs, din-

$ ing room, library and chambers. Regular price, $i.ro
+ per yard. Sale price............................

Best Quality BODY BRUSSELS, 5-frame, standard makes,
choice of 17 patterns, quantities from 12 to
6o yards, suitable for parlor, dining room, hall
and stairs. Regular value, $t.50. Sale price...

+ Best Quality BODY BRUSSELS, 5-frame quality, including
the best standard makes, choice of 17 patterns, quantities 25 yds.
to 150 yds., carpets and borders to match, very lchoice line of parlor, chamber and dining room
carpets. Regularly $1.65 per yard. Sale price...

+ Royal Plush WILTON VELVET CARPETS, a guaran-
+ teed quality, choice dining room, library, hall and stair carpets,
+ 14 patterns to select from, quantities from
$ 8 ardls to 40 yardls of a pattern. Regular
+ value, $1.75 yard. Sale price............
+ Royal Plush WILTON VELVET CARPETS, a guaran-+ teed quality, an extra fine selection of patterns, in quantities from
$ 35 yards up to 150 yards of a pattern, carpets with borders to

match, suitable parlor, dining room, library
+ and hall and stair carpets, in 'rich Persian

and oriental designs. Regular price, $ -75$7yard. Sale price.......................
The famous BIGELOW AXMINSTER CARPETS, a

choice of i6 patterns, suitabTe parlor and
dining room carpets, quiantities from 20 toD
40 yards. Regularly $1.85 yard. Sale price

Imperial BIGELOW AXMINSTER$ augFRFTCH AK-+ MINSTER CARPETS, choice oT 12 patternis, suitable parlor,
library, dining room, hall and chamber carpets, very choice car-

- pets with borders to match; do not miss+ this opportunity. Regular value, $2.oo and
. $2.50 per yard. Sale price...........
+ SMITH AXMINSTER CARPETS, choice parlor, chamber

and dining room carpets, with border to
match. Regularly $1.35 a yard. Sale
price ..............................1...

EXTRA QUALITY AXMINSTER CARPETS, a beauti-
ful array of parlor, dining room and chamber
carpets, choice of 14 patterns, with borders to $ 1.1match. Regularly $1-35. Sale price....

t WOOL VELVET CARPETS, carpets and
T.borders to match halls and stairs, 10 patterns to se-

+ lect from; a big bargain. Regular value, $i.oo. Sale C,price..................................
WOOL VELVET CARPETS, carpets and

borders to match halls and stairs, choice dining =

Regular value, $r.oo. Sale price .........
+ Special Quality WOOL VELVET CARPETS, carpets and

% borders to match halls and stairs, very choice
patterns, suitable dining room, library and
chamber carpets ; special opportunity. RegularYI/2,value, $1.25. Sale price...................

Old-Fashioned VELVET CARPETS, the kind that wear,
carpets and borders to match halls and stairs, a choice of j5 pat-

$ terns, suitable for parlors, halls and stairs, din-

$ ing rooms; an opportunity to secure a bargain. $ 1 0*Regular value, $1.35. Sale price.............
AX MINSTER CARPETS, choice of 6 patterns Qf

I to select from, sufficient to cover parlors and chamn-C
bers. Regular $1.25 quality. Sale price.........

Old-Fashioned RAG CARPETS, a good kitch-~
+ en carpet, io to 30-yard pieces. Regular value, 4oc. 9-C

S yardl. Sale price...........................
± One lot INGRAIN CARPETS, plain fill-
+ ings, remnants from 5 to 25 yards. Regular3 I# c

values up to 90c. yard. Sale price .........
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CONtTROL OF SEABOARD L,INEL ie rmBimnhm.iti ek

Williams and Middendorf an renshol ei prto nls hnnnt
Hold Majority of Stock.oflgenomtoheSbad'yen.

A dispatch from New York last night Tesaeeto r ilasfloe
says: John S. Williams. chairman of thecubmke,iwhhtesokhaa-
board of directors of the Seaboard Air Line,vaedsrly
tod'ay made the following statement:
"The option given August 11. 1!MMe. to FtlTolyOrWeki ho

Messrs. L.adenburg, Thalman & Co. on a Adsac rmDfac,Oi,ls ih
large block of Seaboard stock, owned b7ysThepronwreildsdtre
Messrs. J. L. Willtams & Son of Richmond bdyIjrdI rle wweka h
and Messrs. J. W. Middendorf & Co. of BlioeadOi rsigi hsct
Baltimore. expired last night. Theme two utbfenonodyThkiedM.
firms control more than fifteen million do1len-lewtr lvln.tbo Wft
lars of Seaboard stock, or more than on.-
fourth of the entire issue, and with their m enodGrldGo,agdie
friends and asscae odtheo mAj t- od.ae he bt ae-@
lanta and Birmingham line are practiclyMs laG.a r aaq& pI

completed,lasdfthe Birewingham,awithenr *eek.
opee~frmtlnt I FllCiy.thrheentire lin e mattBrmingh

..hou.d..be..n..operat..on..n...e.s..than.n..n.t.

das h iewl te eoeasuc

.A .4A
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ets, Rugs, Mtti
inoleums at Cle

These midsummer floor covering sa
value giving that is absolutely without
ting sales have been crowdingtheir depar
we add Carpets to the attractions--inch
remnants -- and in many instances
a pattern--with borders to match--carp

Every six months manufacturers sti
terns to replace them with, new ones.

merit, but for the change. They are ci
get more of them, and the next move is
them. They form an important part
qualities at prices a third and more und<

See the stock. Figure on your purci
price you pay now. The saving will be i

The clearance this year embraces m
greater volume of stock to meet demanc

The clearance with all it includes is c

keeper--every hotel man--every institu
of Washington. There are patterns
for every room--and you have the advice
ing if you care for it.

Any purchases will be re
ment of a small deposit.

Io patterns All-wool Best Quality IN-
GRAIN CARPETS, suitable for chamber, din-
ing room and library carpets. Regularly 65c.
Special ..................................

15 patterns All-wool Extra Quality IN-.
GRAIN CARPETS, very pretty styles for
parlors, chambers, dining rooms and halls.
Regular 75c. and 85c. goods. Sale price......

BRUSSELENE REVERSIBLE CARPETS, a st
and stair carpet, in mottled weave.

% yd. wide, regular, 35c.-Speclal, 2!
% yd. wide, regular, 4Oc.-Special, 3
44 yd. wide, regular, 50c.-Special, 44
1 yd. wide, regular, 60c.-Speclal, 5

6 patterns Waverly INGRAIN CA-
PETS, yard wide, a suitable chamber carpet.
A leader. Regular Soc. goods. Sale price :,..

Dundee Kitchen, Hall and Dining Room
CARPETS, yard wide, very durable. Regular
6oc. goods. Special..................-
COTTAGE CARPETS.

36 yard wide Stair Carpet. ; Reg4ily' 3Si
x yard wide Ha11 Carpet. Reg ar.35c. specia
12 patterns IMPERIAL AGRA CARP$TS, y

all wool, Brussels patterns, -suitable parlor, library,
dining room and chamber carpets.. Regular'$i.oo
goods. Sale price..... .................

Oriental Rug Sal
Five bales of Oriental Rugs go on sale

event, that will prove one ofthe leadingattr
of the floor-covering clearance. Doubth
had no idea you could get good Rugs so ch<
They are Daghestans, Shervan, Karabau

Hlamadan specimens, suitable for hearth,
bed room-in sizes from 2 ft. 6 in.x4 ft. to
ft., at these prices:

Bale 1, $5.25 Each.
Bale 2, $7.75 Each.
Bale 3, $11.75 Each.
Bale 4, $13.50 Each.
Bale 5, $17.50 Each.

,Kensington Art Squares,
Coral Art Rugs.AlWolKde

Size 2 by 3 yards. Special......Sq|Lou
Sie2% by 8' yards. Special. 32.50

Size 8 by 3 yards. special... ina eutfl0rayo
Size 8 b'y 4 yards. Special. 4.U CmrSn DltBu
Size 3 by 5 yards. Special.....Res,.00.,Olve

Extra Heavy Allepo Art fd.W urne

Regular.oSpecar.
Sise 2% bySizesds..by... yar5s a2.

ie3by3y rds....... Si5.d3 yB5a3.2a5
Size 2%by 8% yards.... Sizs.b00%yars a7..

Siz S y yads Izs 8by ArdSquar.
Size by 8yard.So tc s in abieautifuayrrsat....

Size 4 by 5 yards.......120 38.25- Szs4b4ya4

U. 6th Regiment. Ohio National Guard of RTA iS. 0
IHicsvlle, en route to drill at the Maume.
une a the motorman dino see a cutIOS W ir
of oars backing down. The trolley car had *rLJirj
a trailer and both were crowded. The in-~dsaertrt hret
Stared winl recover,.ih ks A itOPS

A dispatch from .New York last nightthr sobe.f7elffr
say.: The reward for the return of Antonio o aaeaR~fe o

Mannino, the son of a Brooklyn contra.ctor,frmrms ebS.l,b
who has been missing since Tueday night,.iete ap?Umat't
*a. raised today from $500 to $10,000 byoft nipuul'Web
the-boy's father.w4beJoSt
The ponie have increased their efforts toarmt.

ferret out the alleged I4napIns' gang, h mpEtt
aed.m intbiernatkon furnishedlby Angeisuet n 6*~t~P
Cesessa the. ast aman arrested, a aumberwiduola-l,h'm
Of'ita5aIS- be bees iu@ied- and. It iia,sbb~wsIm

siaislWDI tt hieur'm'A disatlrr Chrtt

Sb . .j w. B.+ OS£.s. dr sows

JOERI]
ngs, OI1c1oth.
arance Price;
les of ours have a record for
an equal. The Rug and Mat-
tments all this month--and now
iding all the odd rolls--all the
several rolls of Carpets of
ets that are to be discontinued.
rike off a number of their pat-
-not because -of their lack of
illed drop patterns. We can't
to close out what we have of
of the sale--offering sterling:r regular figures.
mase-the regular price and the
naterial.
re than ever. We've carried a
Is of increased business.
if direct interest to every house-
Lion using carpets within reach
and color combinations suitable
of experts In interior decorat-

served till fall on pay=

.Rugs at
C.Clearance Prices.

Smyrna Rugs.
/Worth. Now.

16 In.x30 in........ ....... 0. $U.4
21 in.x45 in........ ....... $1.50l 1.

o 26 in.x54 in........ ....... $i.75 1.10
30 in.x30 In................. $2.75 11.25
30 In.xGo in................. iS.S5 $1.50

itable ha1 36 in.x36 In...............0$.i7
36 in.x72 In........ ....... $.00 .

4 ft.x7 ft........... ....... $1.50 13.0

lc. Jute Smyrna Rugs.
Worth. Now.

.30 In.xGO in................. $1.50 $1.t

)c. Velvet Rugs.
Il.hX4........Worth. Now.27 in.x54In................. $.00 .5
Jute Wilton Rugs.

/,A Worth. Now.o 27 in.x54 In............... s0 1.35

Antwerp Rugs.
Woven in 'sofd colors, reversible

} 0 and in Brussels weave.11 cWorth. Now.
6 ft.x9 ft.................... 3ts.t0$ L.uU
7% ft.x10 ft........311.00 5.00
9 ft.x12 ft................. .$.U. "$+L:
a1:Y

.
9 x15' ft..................$..3 1 5.00
10 ft. 6 in.x12 ft............$1$.00 15.11

S25C. yd. 12 ft.x15 ft........ ..... 25.00 SZ250

ard wide, Axminster Rugs.
8 ft. 3 in.x10 ft. 6 in...... 505 7.5
9 ft.x12 ft..................55.00 .$19.2

______Wilton Velvet Rugs.
Woven in one piece. The best-

wearing rugs on the market.
e W9 ft.x12 ft.................. 5.Imported English

or this Wiltons.
actions W. th. 8i.L.

ss yott
8 In.x6inSmy.....Rugs

ap. S yn us
gh and 6 nt.x9 f................."we "E!!d'-
hall or 7%fL.10 ft............1.00 513.7
4f.x8 Tapestry Brussels Rugs.

Worth. ScaL.
9 ft.x12 ft.............5.00 %lir

Moquette Rugs.
13 in.8 n...............j.825 1
27 in.x54 in.............53.50 32.30
36 tn.x?2 In.............. 4.50 3 .00

Antwerp Hall Runners.
8 nt.z9 ft.................. 8ci..
S ft.x12 ft...............5.00 35.U10
8 ft.x15 ft.............5100 53.00

Jute Smyrna Rugs.

mlnter9 ft.x12 ft.............5120 3.50
s, Washable Cotton Batht

pattens- Rugs.
Two-tone wths..
and a va- an. in.-....... ....a*

2in.x8 ................52.25 3.UO)rnental ef- 30 in.xe0O in..............0 3.00s

these Rugs 36 in.172 in.............4.80 se.ca

.......0 Wilton Carpet Rugs.

..... 3.) 27 in.x54 in............$.13.50 ~.00

::::::-*5: Domestic Wlton Rugs.

........366.0li36in.x31.............5.0 54.75

48, FSt.

inia Legisla-

i W. va., ini ipthtrt O oklst .gi

Virgiia legis- eectecoite,Wh&
#ast. Whet her be l e e as1 uhbte o

m the burdensda,adwlbeahedatesgane

imo of tax re- oa.

ad the. expense TOKN UUJ
It 1a eutisiated,

ngovernor,pr.~gaeentd his reitiontboth

~ ~senatobr ottamering.
It- hulAdispatch om New Y~iork instnght

says:d ennitedhiSateSentr otofthe

ratdOeaep.ica exeie cotte4who hast,bee -le a ewdag ischf bette t-
day,~J~*andwib athead* resaaae

Monday

W. B. MOSES & SONS.' W. B. MOSES & SONS.

G1SALE.
,and

Best Grade Smyrna Rugs 1,000 Carpet End Rugs,
18 in.:36 .................Wntn. s a nin size fito 2 a

21 in.x45in .. . si.St and in price from 25c. to $2.00
26 in.a54 in.............54.t 52.-z
30 in.x0 in................. 5.:Ap 52
36 in.x7i in....... ..... ., .7p

4 ft.x7 ft ................Z. l stc'2 Cotton BathRug.

6 ft.x9 ft...................517.0 512. M.

7% ft.x10% ft...............27.50 $1x. t/Wr. Nw
.12 t ............... w 30 in.x60 In............... ..5 55V5.

9 ft.x15 ft...................54HJ 5- $ 3 ft.6 ft..............Ii.

Best Grade Smyrna Rugs Russia Smyrna Rugs.
2 f

. R .
fn.xto In............... ....InflilRunes.3 ft.x8 ftt................ 52.75 sl.tlt

2 ft. 6 in.x12 ft......... .5.t) 58.25

2 ft. 6 In.x15 ft........512.(IU 514.t1A Wrr !Qw.
3 ft.x9 ft....... ......511.t) 57.75 26 in.z5 In............ 5'. 51.

3 ft.x12 ft..................512.4*) 51O.U 30 ln.x6UI)n...............IU 5L.11

3ft.z1ft................$15.U$i5 3 ft.x6 ft.................... $1.2i$2.5

August Clearance of

Cork L iuoleums
REOITLAR VALUE. P1t1C

(Squnre yd.). NOW.

RealCork Linoneums, 5 to 20 yds. $0.60, 39c.1 yd.
RealCork L.noleums, 5 to 20 yds. .75, 49c. yd.

Real Cork Linoleums, 5 to 20 yds. .85, 625c. yd.
Real Cork Linoleums, 5 to 20 yds. 1.00, 674c. yd.

Genuine CORK ItiLAID LINOLEUMS, solid
colors through to back of cloth, lengths 5 to 25 yds.o

Regular $1.25 quality................. ......

GenuineCORK INLAIn LI.OLEUMS. best2.s2.0
English make, lengths 5 to to yards. Regularly JJ C.
$t.75. Special .......... .................

SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUMS,
solid colors through to back of cloth, in

tle and carpet patterns. Regular $V.AU
goods. Special..................0.. .6

EXTRA THICK ENGLISH, DUTCH and SCOTCH IN-
LAID LINOLEUM, solid colors through

to back of cloth, quantities from 20 to 75 yds.2

yards. Regular $.75 quality............

The Enifre Stock off
MATTIENOS

At Cilearance Prices.
Time for the whole line to be out in order that the carpets

may have all the room possible. These prices tel their own
story:
E Fan China Matins. Regulars. Rualy
$. . .....peci .................................

Faltcy China Mattings. Regular i8c. il 2 .

quality. Special...................c s t o t
FancyChina Seamless Mattings. Regular 2oc.

quality. Special............................ 1
Extra Thick Seamless China Mattings. f 7l/

Regular $-c. quality. Special........
Superfine Seamless Mattings, very choice grade.

Regular3oc. quality. Special.............[

plidandc hina pattngs. Regular 8c.al22
Double China Ieal Mattings; reutrtyc

qity. Special............................ o

Extrp h Seamless China Mattings. vr

typtn.Regular 25 c. quality. Special..... Be
Royalfin Se-amplessn Mattings rettyhoice trpe. ,cek

erio.Regular 5oc. quality. Spe-il. .........

pad paids he fiesamttens.Rglr 35c. ql-22
iySpcial..........................--

Heavy Seamesk hn Mattings; cathveyets
Rheuat6 quality. ndanecilss..variety. of pret-a

tpatterns. Regular 45c. quality. Special. . . ... 6

Roapanese ar CotnWar Mattings, prethpnsrpscek
prett plinserte figues onattgrounds. fuit-
aer th pingdo. Regular Soc. quality. Spe- 4 /C
cial .........................--.....--

HaeseCoto Waa r Mattsins cta efiets. ;hoc

lrdiigro anchme.Regular oc. qual-t.Seil. ........

patrs eua 5.qaity. Special......................
Japanese Cottn Warp3pyWaeDsAr Mattings,.it

pretty wnertes fingresdo whte,rd grens andt
ale. Efora ineparae. Regularc quaot. andpe-C

SqaySpcial ...........................
i5oyrsrmatofJapanese CottonhWar Mattings.xrafnewaegic

lr dinin too gandetog c ater. helr 5rc.ual-c, agn

froty . per a rd.......hs.......i.n............... .

Japai ntesue die ap -l eae o amsk irtw M attigs.
ThPrestio was inold, baue, red,n grentd

75c:eqeaeity.Sonciat.....r.n...a...........
era5n o ytecii arshoumnant aof Paper, and Cha ttins- reg-Wiso

other n5c.~a title75c.n grdsthoat half tahenr ennlvaiae ranig
thfdrat5cer ard Ti up. Legh su cett cvrros

ditrtingt thonfr eneraeshaps and wil
ons elieed lntea othe blto falte Xnzlle aiirhs
hnorarytins. aptdtarenThee-ofdrt odes eig

Louieran ofthrn bevlw houldoe aisouett-'tertmas
othell inbattletdtrengethedwahabeteeeonthe

thelU confedert arm. hs IrWdZb stub- CroieCunyCpC .
mit~tedtomthe-deonfoderatecampsandItili

A.itiahe frd. Chadato ls ih oe oh the moneyon .onalth
honoraryt true DaodUeiio h.Di eimn ~I

Th rilcarey nar doaerveyea. in ~SU,te eto

WIs alleged to have stohen fnomsthe reth

mond rings, was te propertyhof rr
Pie.adwssoen1s ae.Wle


